AN ACT

Relating to the formation of the USG Operational Budget.

Section 1. Short Title

This bill may be cited as “FY23 USG Operational Budget”

Section 2. Background

The Director of Finance worked to prepare an Operational Budget for USG, as well as the other budgets for Student Life Collaboration, USG Legislative, USG Executive, and USG Judicial Branch. Three of the four budgets: USG Legislative, USG Executive, and USG Judicial Branch are for various branches of USG to fund yearly expenses. The fourth budget is the Student Life Collaboration (Programming) budget. This is a collaborative budget in which USG partners with the Division of Student Life to help pay for other various expense incurred by the University of Iowa.

Each branch of USG offers a breakdown budget on how the funds will be spent. The Student Life Collaboration (Programming) budget will go toward USG and Student Life partnered projects. The Division of Student Life Collaboration budget will be allocated by the Programming Budget Review Committee and presented to the Senate no later than the first Senate session of the Fall 2022 semester.
Section 3. Action

Effective Fiscal Year 2023, the Operational Budget of USG will take effect. Itemized line items are displayed in the screenshot above. The line items show the amounts allocated for FY23 USG Operational Budgets beginning July 1st, 2022 and running through June 30th, 2023. The budgets include the Student Life Collaboration budget, USG Legislative Budget, USG Executive Budget, and USG Judicial Budget.

Section 4. Enactment Clause

Be it enacted by University of Iowa Student Undergraduate Government upon the signature of the President.

Alexis Carfrae
Speaker of the Senate

I hereby attest and certify that this bill originated from the 2022-2023 Student Senate Session.

APPROVED on 5/3/22
Patrick Johnson, USG President

Patrick Johnson